Impedance Control:

- Top layer contains 50 ohm impedance (±15%) single ended using 15 mil traces (from E1 to E7)

Design Information:

- Copper: 2 oz
- 6 mils of ENIG
- Copper thickness: 1.5 mils
- Polyimide thickness: 3 mils
- Top & Bottom Overlay: 3.5 mils
- Material: FR-4 High Tg
- Other: 33 mils
- Tolerance: 0.0125" ±0.004"
- Pad Size: 0.125" ±0.004"
- PCB Type: 3 Class 2

Board Marking:

- Layer: A
- Surface Finish: Immersion Gold
- Silk Screen: ENIG
- Layer: B
- Silk Screen: Copper
- Layer: C
- Silk Screen: Copper
- D: Layer: Copper Stack
- E: Layer: Copper Stack
- F: Layer: Copper Stack
- G: Layer: Copper Stack
- H: Layer: Copper Stack
- I: Layer: Copper Stack
- J: Layer: Copper Stack
- K: Layer: Copper Stack
- L: Layer: Copper Stack
- M: Layer: Copper Stack
- N: Layer: Copper Stack
- O: Layer: Copper Stack
- P: Layer: Copper Stack
- Q: Layer: Copper Stack
- R: Layer: Copper Stack
- S: Layer: Copper Stack
- T: Layer: Copper Stack
- U: Layer: Copper Stack
- V: Layer: Copper Stack
- W: Layer: Copper Stack
- X: Layer: Copper Stack
- Y: Layer: Copper Stack
- Z: Layer: Copper Stack
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